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STOWE ST0CKBR1DGE
; ," ' ' '. J! ' : - , - r" "' if Diiectors of Mt. Mansfield Hotci Co.

Organized and Took Over Property.
Max Pou-ell- , president of the Mt.

Rev. Percival Hewitt returned from
conference Monday. He has accepted a
call elsewhere and moves at once.

Marion Baker and Winona Fish
spent the week end at their homes, re-

turning to their school in Randolph

Minefield Hotel t'o., met tlie directors
of t lu coi!i)Hiiy liere Tuesday. Ar- -

rniiReineiits were uiHrte Jor ntHilmir up
Hie Inmxe, organi.itiK t)ie litigmenii unit
issuing utock and the property was
taken over.

After sickness
doctors say
"AS a restorative after Influenza
jTjL or similar, illness, there is

nothing better suited to return a

patient t normal strength than

Miss Katherine Lung and Miss Mary
Wells of Cambridge visited friends in
town Monday. 1 -

Monday.
Mr. "and Mrs. George Bragg and

daughter are tln guests of Mr.' and
Mrs. R. I'). Mayiuyd.

Mrs. Joseph J'atinwle went Monday
to Plymouth I'nion to teach.

C. I. RicketU was in town over Hun-da- y

from bin work in Windsor. His
family returned to Windsor with hi in

Monday.
Delia WHlker was at, the heme of

her parents, foi! the week end. She
works in the telephone exchange ut
Randolph.

Fullv 75 ne.iinle took advantage, of

Mrs. Joe Boyee and son, Wendell,
went Tuesday to Montnelier to upend
a few days with lier parents, Mr. and

r i. i it 1........1.iWIK. J'j. IT UwtitM III.
Mr. und Mrs. 8. M. Brimh were exiled

to Murrisvillo by the serious illness of
their son, George Brush, who has not
fully recovered from an .operation
some time auo. tWapeeial train and attended the YD i

v,.tr,taa irivun ii.wlt tin, .ll.nidixi nf '

The Food Tonic

The ladies of the L. V. nirele of the
Community church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. W. F. Harris
at the lower village.

Mrs. Lena 8. Robinson, formerly of
Stowe, is at the home of Mrs. A. W.
Collins for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence La Rock visit-
ed their brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Kdmund La Rock, in Richmond
last, week.

Mrs. W. A. Aldrich went Monday to
St. John'sbury to visit her sister, Mrs.
Kiiinm Farmer, and other relatives.

. J)ow K. Hitiith was a business visitor

Give it a3 directed in milk. In three to six days
improved appearance will be noticeable.
Bovinine since 1 877 has been prescribed

"by physicians and cold by drug stores

the Legion in Rochester. William
leonard saw that all who went were
provided with tickets.

G. B. Fish was in Pittufirld on busi-ne- s

Monday.
Mrs. F. A. Putnam attended Good

Will .grange Friday evening and acted
as judge in the contest now going on
there. 11

Rev. J. P. Marvin from Rochester
spoke at the I'nion church Sunday, It
is expected that ho will be here once in
two weeks during the summer months.

Tho little hoy who has lately come

everywhere.
'. Try Bovinine, it is NOT a medicine but
a food tonic, blood and body builder.

Six oz. bottle . . . $ .70
Twelve oz. bottle . . 1.15

to live with MV and Mrs. Holland is

very ill but it i hoped that he is

slightly better.
Romaine Holland and family of )

''THE BOVININE COis IKIoMto StnNew York r-- i

Many School Children are Sickly

in Morrisville Tuesday.
Kd. DotiRlass, who has been employed

by Mrs. Delia Moody, has finished 'his
work and Mrs. Moody has now rented
her farm to Earle Hulliom.

Miss ISusan Downer, who has com-

pleted her work in the office of II. A.
Slayton & Co. of Morrisville, is passing
some time with her brother, Harry H.
Downer, and family before poinr to the
home of her brother, John M. Downer,
in Nehenectadv, X. Y.

The H. H. Smith Woman's Relief
corps will hold an all day meeting Sat-

urday. An item of the routine work
for the forenoon be the balloting
upon the names of nine candidates for
membership. Dinner will be served at
noon, the candidates being especially
invited to be present, hi the afternoon
the candidates will be init-mte-

Mr. and Mrs. Harley (iunlev of Mos

Rochester spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. 11. X. Holland.

Mrs. John Fisk and daughter, Mrs.
Ray Colton, visited Mrs. John Dttrkee
a day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Longley and
daughter spent the week end at bis
sister's, Mrs. Stillmnn Stoddard.

C. J. Frink of White Hiver Junction
loaded a second ear ofpotatoes here

Friday and Saturday.
J. H. Mussey was in Rochester Mon-

day morning.
As a lady from West Rochester was

tying her horse at the hitching posts
in front of Fish 'a stgre the horse be-

came frightened and, breaking away,
took a lively trip home to West Roch-

ester. Mt. Mussey took the lady home
but failed to overtake the runaway.

and take cold easily, are feverish and constipated, hafe
headaches, stomach or bowel trouble, , .

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDRENau as
cow are parents of a daughter, born
Monday. Mrs. Camley visited her fa-

ther, liealey Johnson, at Colbyville on
Sunday, finding that be had failed a

However, no great damage was done
except scattering the contents of the

good deal in a week.
The ladies of the Community ladies

aid will serve a May supper on May 5.
The committee in charge consists of

Used by Mothers for over 30 years
Are pleasant to take and a certain relief. They tend to break
up a cold ia 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels
and tend to correct intestinal disorders and destroy worms.

10,000 testimonials like the following from mothers and friends
of children telling of relief. Originals are on file iu our offices :

Miss Ida Harris, Miss Nellie Sargent,
Mrs. Xina Nutting, Mrs. Nida Magoon,
Mrs. Arlie Adams, Mm. Josephs Adams.

wagon, which the lady returned ana
picked up in the afternoon.

G. B. Fish, assisted by Carey and
Hayes' orchestra of Rochester, gives
an entertainment followed by a dance
for young and old in Foresters' ball,
I'ittsfield, April 30. A good time is

surely in 'store for all who attend.

PLAIN FIELD
Don't forget the overall dance, How-lan- d

hall, Uarre, Wednesday evening,
adv.

"We hsr osed MOTHER GHAT'S SWEET
The annual .Maypole dance by the chil-

dren will be given at 5 o'clock and
again after supper.

POWDKHS KOK CHILDREN at different
timet for put nine yer, and alwayi found

"I think MOTHER GHAT'S SWEET POW-T)EK- S

fOU CHILDREN are grand. They
were recommended to my lister bjr a doctor.
I ra giving them to my little three yenr old
girl who wi very puny, and (lie u picking up
wonderfniiv."

Mrs. .Nellie himonds. who has been them a perfect children' medic's and
satisfactory in every caee."in Stowe caring for Mrs. Abbie War-

ren since the middle of January, re-

turned to Waterbury Tuesday. Get a package from your druggist for use when needed.
Do Not Accept Any Substitute lor MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS.Mrs. Silas A. Stebbins, who was tak- -

en ill Monday with appendicitis, re-

mained about the same Tuesday. From Thin to Plomp
GirlsLater reports from Miss Martha

Curry at the Mary Fletcher hospital ProtecfiEistate that-th- leg was broken just be-

low the 'thigh, instead of near the
ankle, as was thought at first. It will
require a long time for recovery.

Ah arviti.fi. f i r a n i no. Iw.lll-- flflV

HIRSH, WICKWIRE CLOTHES
are offered to you, with our positive guarantee of satisfaction, because
we have pfoved to ourselves, by a most rigid comparison of these
clothes with other reputable makes, that, they are constructed upon a

much higher standard of tailoring than any others in the world today.
We're ready to prove this to you before you purchase from us.

i PeMIe
Th expression of happlnpa and

gratitude of aeveral of his yming lady
patient for whom he precTlb!d the
recently aueceasful flesh forming prod-
uct, known an three grain hypo-nucla-

tablets, ia related by a phyatciwi in
one of the medical publications and It
cornea as a surprise to the ordinary
luyman to learn the heart throbs of
Ulftrea which aeema to affect so many
young people who are abnormally tbln.
Also to know Uat the weight can be
so readily increased byth use. regu-
larly for aeyeraJ months, of this pecu-
liarly named preparation, now obtain-
able of the best apothecary shops in
sealed packages ith complete instruc-
tions for

Here nas oeen seiiiea. in view oi me
huge stocks of hard wood on hand in
some of the mills, it has been agreed
to open on a nine-hou- r basis June 14.

Jessie, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rreacott, was tak-
en to the Fanny Allen hospital Mon-

day with an copper cent
lodged in her throat. An ex-

amination was made and the penny
located and it was successfully re-

moved. Mr. and Mrs. I'rescott re-

turned with the child Tuesday and she
is doing as well as possible.

TOPSUAM
Mrs. P. J. MeXamara is visit 9t in

Bra lord at the home of (I. K. Church.
Doris, little daughter of Aarry Me-Ijii-

has been taken to the Hanover

BIRMNCTON
INCISN ATI

UJLL'MHl'B
NEW YORKTurk s

WHKRE
THE STUEJ
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IRON I have iust received notice from the Gold Refining Co.
that gold is about to take a big jump in price, about 50 per

3k

COPYRIGHT l. HIRSH. ILKiH (A. , Help Make

Strong, Sturdy
Men and

Healthy,
' Beautiful.m ' ' I I Ta.

1 N

hospital for an operation for appendi-
citis. - " .

Russell and Albert' Johnson have re-

turned to Franklin, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allan! and Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Chae of Manchester.
X. II., are at F.dward Green's.

Mrs. J. H. Rowen is very ill.

tJeorge K. Taplin was at home over

Sunday from (.rot on pond.
f Martha Foster of

WomenBETHEL that ran a farm several years in com-

pany with his father-in-law- . Fred K. rillMass., returned t her home the latter
part of last week.

Mis. Earle Street er, who has been at
Cottage hospital for over three weeks.jtiilman. Mru. Batiheller has been ac

cent, within the next month. 1 herefore, I advise the public
to have your Gold Crown and Bridge Work done at once,
while I can give it to you at the following reasonable
prices, and-thereb- save 50 per cent on your money.

I have at hand letters for proof of the above statement.

GOLD CROWNS, 22-K- ., only $5.30 now
GOLD CROWNS BRIDGEWORK, 22-- only, $5.50 tooth
SET TEETH $10.00 up
WHITE PORCELAIN TOOTH $5.00
CLEANING 75 cents

Your teeth extracted absolutely without pain by the
new method of Conductive( Anesthesia.

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

mmMelrose, Mass., were brntght here f.ir
interment Thursday.

Paul and Russell Morrison of Barrc
were in town Thursday. '

tcnrce McNii'hol bus moved, from
V illiamstoH ii into the C. K. Waldo

boue on River street, lie is a Iat
MiH'k manufacturer, buying the stork
from J. S. Davis & Nms and other pro-
ducers and turnin? out the finished
i;odui't with machinery. He is seek-

ing a suitable building in Bethel in
which to carry on hi business, this
ocing a nalural center of that indus-

try, due to the abundance of raw ma-

terial in the upper valley of the White
river.

A. C. Balcheller goes next week to
Sharon to engage with tl. C. Sawyer in
mercantile busines. He has been em-

ployed alwMit lo yeais at A. ". Wash-
burn's grain and feed stne and before

WELLS RIVER
Mrs. kill'iii n Rowers went to Boston

the latter'part of last week, where she
will spend two or three weeks with
relatives nud friends.

In the first, baseball game of the
ocHson Wells River high defeated Bath
high school by swre of IX N on Friday
last. Batlery for Wells River was
Chase and Wilbur.

The third wreck in the last week
on the Mountain road occurred last
Wednesday night. In the entire three
there has been no loss ofdife and little
damage. ,

Mrs. ; returned Saturday from
Boston, where she has been spending
several days with friends.

l'ercy Smith and wife of Montpelier
were visitors in town on Friday last
at the home of his father, K. W. Smith.

Mr. Winshin spent Sunday with his
wife at St. Jofcnsburv. She j in the

QUICK RELIEF Dr. Meagher's Dental Parlors
Miles Granite Block. Iiarre; Tel. 622-- .

Open Monday, Wednesday, Saturday Evenings; 7:30 to 9; Lady Attendant

was able to return home on fnuay
lust.

,Mrs.N Hazel Henderson Bradley lias
been visiting at tjie home of Mrs. Fiery
Davis.

The house occupied by Carl Dicher-ma- n

at Misre mill lias been bought by
Mr. Stone of Woodsville from its own-

er, Mrs. Sarah Nutter of that place.
This house is local el near what was
the old brick yard. Mr. Stone intends
to reopen and operate this yard dur-

ing the eoniing season. The brick yard
at Woodsville, which has also been idle
for several years, will reopen this sea-

son.
A food sale held lat Saturday for

the benefit of the ladies' aid society
was most successful.

Due to the change in the time of ar-

rival and departure of trains, the pub-
lic schools w ill open and close one half
hour earlier to accommodate the out-o- f

tov. n t udent m.

John Morris of Thetford was a busi-
ness visitor in town last Tuesday.

ROM CONSTIPATION

Three of a
Kind

One 1919 Indian electric-equippe- d,

guaranteed in per-
fect running order, $275
cash, 10 per cent "additional
if sold on time. One 1916
Indian $175 cash. One 1916
Indian $200 cash, new com-

plete motor. Come in and
look them over.

A.M.FLANDERS
to7 IT. Main St.

IT PAYS FOR
ITSELF

!o.i;ii!iil of that plai-- following an op- -

She is reported as doing nice- - j

. , .. .. i i t. i I !

tive in club and musical circles during
thi.; whole period. Mr. Bat chcller came
here from Bedford. t,ue.

South Main street is being resur-
faced with gravel from the Soiithworth
farm. Two trucks leased by the town
from Jones Jt (ireeley of Windsor are
carrying the gravel.

The Hammond farm in Barnard has
been sold by the Cadwcll estate to
(). Orton, who has been living at the
Keller place the past year.

F.. L. lias, has out 2.WHI white
pine seedlings in the Jerusalem dis-

trict in r.oi'liestcr.
D. C. Rogers is visiring his daughter,

Mrs. l.con Thomas, in Montpelier.
Jerome F. ."shaw ha moved from

Slorkhri.lge to the Welch house, near
W. L. 'arsons'.

I)r. W. H. Cook and family have
lieen vts'itiug bis parental borne at
West Fairiee.

Mrs. W. J. I!iis,k-- i is in Springfield.
Ma-- ., with her daughter, Helen, who
teaches there.

Mrs. F. M. Bowen was unrated on
Monday at the Randolph sanatorium
and was dnins well at lat reports.

Joseph Koby of- Island Pond is visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. John .1. Wilson.

The condition if Kr-- A. Marsh, who
is critically ill at t!n-- Randolph sana-
torium, was reported ilighUy better
yesterday.

James I. Maih is in !ot.n for a
business trip and to it his n,
Ralph C. Marsh, family at Wal-tliam- .

M. Ili stor is In-in- ki-p- t

open br I". B. .Mixlian:.
Ms. V. II. Kdly i visiting her

dniiditcr in Windsor.
(

The nias.iieradc Iwll with mosic by
ii!'n' tmdr srn;c aiis-pinn- .

which ak postponel inc weeks
fo twaj-- e ol tin prevsliii.i- - of

will be held Friflav rvening of

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyfu! cry of thousand
aince Dr. Edward, produced Olive
Tablets,the substituteforcalomeL No

priping results from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
and bowels to act normally". Ther
never force them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a
Eoothinjt, healing, vegetable compound
mixed with olive oiL

If you have a i Jff taste, bad breath,
feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilioui, you'it find quick and sure re-

sults from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
Tablets at bedtime. 10c and c a box.

jiincnin si woe iruiniri
Saturday from a week's vacation in
Boston and viinity.

Klwin Cameron of Newport fent
the week end with his father, Sidney
Cameron of this place.

The interchureh dri in Wells River
netted the Congregational church $1,-2ia-

Only '.'' was required. ,
'I he change in time in Massachusetts

caus.d ail the trains to run one hour
earii'r. Morini:'' trains are all in and

EAST MONTPELIER
Don't forset the overall dance. How-lan- d

ball, BatTe, Wednesday evening,
-a- dv.wis r

CASTOR I A

li. M. PARNS1AM
Sales 'and Exchange Stables

96 Northfield St., Montpelier, Vt.
Have 3 earloads of Horsqs, due to arrive Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 26, 27 and 2S. In
this lot we have some of the best pairs of Horses
that money ean buy, while we have some that do
not cost as much. Have a larpc number of tidy farm
Chunks that can sell worth the money. These Horses
are out of spring's work, and the majority of them
arc w ell broken. We take Horses in exchange that
you do not want. Our prices and terms arc right,
and we guarantee our Horses to be as we represent
them.

We have auctions every week, Friday. Friday..

New Dress Goodsout by with the exception of the!
Moiitiieiiir train, which waits for the
Montreal epres-c- s. which are not af-- j

iVcicd by the haiiye. Night trains i

also run on the old achedule. I

Mrs. Frank Knurke and daiijrhrr.

Sor Ijfanu nd Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaya beanwho hae le-e- .pending several weeks

with Mr. R onrke's ople in Meirose. tnc

We have a good showing of Fancy Voiles in a variety of
colors and figures. Aristo Batiste is another popular dress
goods. We have it in a variety of colors.

We have the largest stock of Percales in town.
Fancy Ginghams in Plaids and Stripes.
Tailored Hats for ladies and misses at attractive prices.
Come in and see our new goods. We can please you.every farm ETNA-AUT- O

Combination Insurance
with tits in ecry city

(,ir ant'imnHilo ..n-- t romjilrte

LEE & CLARA B. SHORTT, Marhfield, Vt.

i his w eek.
Mi- - Vici.ftia Mor-- e, firmeily of

ibis p'ace. a ?u rUTrut einpl.-j- t J

Wl,n;ini. II. Ix !.-.ih- t farm
1 jsHan.-c- v. N. II. sni! fur rnt.

Mr. snd Xtr. A. I.. Mi-r-- , re lumg!
on !

Ddco-Lig- ht really costs you
nothing. It pays for itself
by doing work, running

I the washer. pumpng the
i water and doing many oth-- I

cr odd jobs. This the

I pro!'-
- t n acit "

S April 30,....we shall have a large number of good.
I 1! 1MARSHFIFUt j

( P'l if i i" i ii Ifjn b

ei.v m.-iit- . s?eiw- - in f Se
Mr-'it'e- h'! Tne-da- r fon ns, My
4 lirswj ri'i.i' to! darsfiric f'er tnej
fe t"tj;e y. I

DO YOU SUFFER
THE

AGONIES
rkeuSatisr
TAB-HZ-SI- S i iwinitei at a
remedy ( real vain la tbt treat-atc- at

el tkia iiaeata.
Tim' fUrraf TtB W1TS" aitmt

WAR-NE-SI-5

lJCC.tQL2S RKECWATISU

IT S FI--. frrlHrn.
W. A. VAESFT. Lrs, Xati.
tmt n.frrt i tl S

MAriMTY f TrtM iial

f.IAMMTV f"r I In lr .rv
OlMJM'W lmf'' to Anl..m.,li!r

TIUKT. ( nW, Tinstil
Iran- - jwtjit c--

jfr I I'M: .f Ab J'ir r.g

J. W. niLl.OX. Acent

acclimated Horses, aio some 01 me encaper Kina,
together with a good number, of Commission
Horses. If you have Horses to sell, bring them in.

H. M. FA UN HAM

I&oth 'Phone Connections

p. S. We have a complete line of Harness, Col-

lars. Blankets, etc.

opinion of the ast army of
Delco-Lig- ht uer.

Write for Catalog
i

W. G. Goodwin
MONTTEUF.R. VT.

University of Vermont Plays
WEST VIRGINIA. Triday. April .10. at 'I o'clock

HOLY ( ROSS, Saturday. May 1. at o'clock

Admi'ssion. 5c plus lax

hV .j h." STV4 f
1 ...r ieT-- l !hitki2 tsn." lie in

w, ,i't v if 1) f
51 .V.-- t u.'.i-r- ft yes"-Vit.-

.

rii I.; la- - . (!;:. tt S.
i'.s 'ri. it. I c't lia ' h'.sk.
V. sa'pcir, I.
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